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7T.7T era are reported to hare attacked Piet 

ItetiefU force at Weonan and inflicted 
g eat loss on toe Boers.

Gén. Hiidyard's troops bivouacked yes-

RAltrtYAY COLLISION.
> —-o—-

New York. Nov. 29.-A collision. i„ 
whK-h six pensons. Were killed and about 
ils many more injured, some nrah-ihv 

terday night at Freie. Two Boers have fataH.v. occurred on the Delaware atid 
been captured. One of them, a doctor, Lackawanna at a crossing qt Paterson 
entered the British camp Under the be- N. J„ tôditght.t The Phillipsburg aceoni- 
lief that it was a Boer bivouac. JJ* nL," into tho

| Gen. Joubert is reported to have re- n0. 6, while the-latter 
treated on Oolenso yesterday by way of the depot.

the-blocd-ést, pf the century. The Brit- of the last six weeks and to-employ a
large factor of safety.”

Situation at Ladysmith.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED
BOERS KILLED

v
Strained

aia: ish -shelled the enemy out of the trenches 

£44, then charged.
rible.” t ■

f„“sOItTÏjé" FROM KIMBERLEY.

The result Was tor-
Ladysmith, Monday, November 20.—

(By messenger to Mooi River,)*—All are 
well and cheerful. The Boire are not 
shelling to-day, and wd have no tear that 
they will attack the:towny :*’t -i s.

Our * position we have-. made very

STMS JESS ’SÜSST& Despatthes Show ...They Have Been Losing
.Pretoria,-. .mv,27^n. DutortJ-àisL U/' 'HcaVtly ^ V9PÇ

B^'that^Br^ish'mhite » sbttib iiM ^wLdeyf" ' -tli: "-v - - f'n!ftnv> '/t -'-'Z • l"'X J***1***'*™™-'' 'Shew is greet re-^ TÇR.ONTÇTRAGEDY
Kiailierley : • early on Saturday.. ForwW ^ea^: ih ;the ; Stand, j.............. - - VOlODy 1 WttoffWge ^ J ^

fhb'Btirire With drtiHery an.| ^^4^5 i,"WhtiIe sacki-i- H ■- T7- r^-. _____ n„_r__________________ \ -Teronte, Nov.^SOt-Henry .Williams
Infantrv in the'Satimésà".1'' 'fte says: ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ s n^tntUck wuhe^d steel per- .),wh»^WlAhd,W. wooded Jam^. »

~~\Jn*5SS&£SX?ù1SB9SyûssS8sr: 9Bîhémbof Boor »>Ab was stathme», -anj 1^ ^ "V  ̂ ^ kéSBk* ,, j «*&***»

SiAJ
'iùenV' Gen;: Dutoct*^^ who wag.jame, m^Jies . th - ir-1« of the British "ffbbpe ' '; . ,4X; >, • , : '>**'* tô..expjajn the^jrçferencçAd r^eiy^d,from tli<-
"o'tf: haitt.-hM ti) 'âSSist thé Blotmihofcon, {.y ‘:m.essant hafaFsiii*: ' ,j': ' ^ Vf-'' '• 1 ‘ ■ '■ " " \ < - l<h>k i BtidenvBeirell" COtrWned.in.tUe 4)< I’ lond^’È : K 1
.tingent vitte * towfaauw*. . - > ■ jAg uJ’^îlh tdftliÈ jtiSôÆibie -ÿ|p Trtitb m tKe ReporfThat L^ysitiWBâs SuHrénaW^» .-. - " i 1

" thieir-Sorts. Th@J,aA-lm'8Bntîijg inorè-^-Pv-> v v ^ I R- K *- Xi- "-À11"* ^ : * ] »sd » aldB-BSfflQMB MKiîKiXS»,.,:- . - '!ft, hW$f*-/
Ait S«»«$ toCotos<>-xbeceFi’t: iL« ^ ■-.- sm**» * - -■ -. Wfi»»rfï»«Pi- '

•otr-The-Bitosh .left on the-field a prryate ; While no Wden're U &M tb'thd’tnm'-^ 7--« «1 ■ »•< StBtid Cold Sifeàl. *"! *w'"' V * * r
f' serèë&tit-’* " " ; ' ' " : ' ore'that Ladysmith hfo'fâMâh 1«e'ârarje’i- -N, m-, ta* - *a -.«N ’ ' •- -»w.U

It is renorted’tbe Bntirèh'attempted tp ' 9ervef“fd'itiipreiè.TW'¥®6l|<:"',WH®:î- fhe-" :‘ j •,-‘-i Mn,
,-wdA.I».:ïW$M- ■■ : daüyër of What is still ‘trittAti th"@ bTrundis" 'PI ‘
- lëhve Kitiiberley on dire east side to weert a’ mtiîorttrtie'Would y" •» Pre9a i

‘die troobs iroth Bétihont. XSommandant ,,pÇ0birt>l‘y prtidtiCe ‘ a 'lôrihicfciibré iévo(ti :=je ‘’'^X 0’ , . .
-WWW”. ■■ V mh .‘itrit a*OBg'the Càhe Dutch.1”1'* |> Loh^my f Nov. ,30^-Although, ..tele-
Lubb was .severely wounded- The W ^, DaUy “Whatever ^ j^;rav ' o^unica^ioh is

'l^h ' tihvh' repaired the damage to the comej, we must brace *t<ir nerves to * - • 'ire • ■ - •■•■
''Mi ' meet "it. Certainly to-3aÿ it looks as if open with' iMedder ''River, no'.fwrther

- u., , i < we had before us à very «firm and earn-V •
"The FVèe Staters engaged with the struggle, before wë se0'"6tr way clear news of Genera ,5^ f .,-,

British'were ü.Ÿérwhelmted by numbers, to filial victory.” "XXJ 
•and'after a‘.brave st«aà pptil.the after-.' -.-Mr, Qbanrherlgio’s.^peecb-'

****11.4 take un -an- London, Nev. Joseph Cham- j
noon, wefé thtot* beriain, .addressing a. meeting of 7,000
Other. position (jin the other sidç of the pei0p'_e jn Leicester this evening, devot

ed the greater part of a long speech to
,,,.. . ... . . .. a justification of the government’s policy that Generi-I Mvthuen is sgain r«t.. theDelary says it is impossible to give the in South Africa and to a refutation ot , . . ‘7.. „

the arguments of the Earl of Kimbeifley, march and, as heretofore, Wtll^ not
others^€nrV CarnpbeI1"Banaerman a,ld again he heard from nntil he haq fo.ught

The Boers had four guns to the Brit- “According to Sir Henry. Campbell, another battle and^ÿSned' anofhtflr^efiige.
toh twenty-four. The general says the Bannerman,” said Mr .^Chamberlain, f ,

w we ought to have skulfced, baek.tp.odç,... v<< A1,... , „ , . .... .
holes wlhen Hr. Kruger refused tojisten,:, . Ttiat- the gegei®! T|g»tldpfite^r^*ged 

London. Nov. 29—The latter part ot to our peaceful representations., ..that:
.would has lost us -South,Africa,.«weak- . ,v

the Pretoria dispatch from the Free enfly our hold uipoii India, and eurnçd )s shown by, ttie spéècb^wtiich ti^'^Hvered
Stater^' évidently'refers to either the bdt- the contempt of mankind,” . , to his .^lArowaVoa NyyiMn-ber .27thv! after

tie of »*w>nt or battle of EnsHn (Gras- ."the >hMIe of Grandir/ l-eperts «8= which
' 1 • • er would have preferred- to wait until " have ■' .’ arçivè^ ^egé. Âf for ^reading

England was involved wtfh' ^me Other a te:egram tram‘Governor Milwr. con- 
power. *i . . #

London',! Nov. 24’.—'The revised Ust of . Be,[e"ing th thé Mictions tiper gratuiating thé trodp and sym^thizing 
„ ' ' ”, . ‘ . , which the Gladstone goéehiméiit grant- with the wounded, General' ' Methuen
British casualties, at Belmont showsr ej ti,e eonveulion of lSSS.’Ve denied'that „ i.'?,1, „„
Officers killed 4,”wounded 22; noù^om- the grant was made be^Ufee Mr, Glad- pecsona,ly ^aWtated the troops on 

, V’ ^ ^ v' , : - , AB' ''atone feared' a general T>utch rising, the Work dk>ne, e*pressîng apprmatlon
missioned officers and pnyafeg killed 46, “The real r«,sori” he ÿÉsérted. : “was of tb,„mamtt to ”hich they'ipdured 
wounded 225, of • which number the because the' Gladstone government be- 1 , ., .

US Wiiti «Wd 159 wounded Ikved the atinexatibn of1 tfte"Trah'sraal hardships: The-work, he said, oras the 
à '1 ir. 1887 bociifred htidef ff'inîknppr'eihen- most severe encoutitered by the?*‘British

British ijosèéa-àt Béàcœ Hill. sion by Lord'Beaeorisfield, that a ma- for iman,v a long dav" ' i^iiey had
,. 4. -*v to:, m, V- " i ' Ority- of the BoerS desired “annexation. .army tOT **** ® l<lfng ï-- Ma
London, Noy,r^,T-TMe gSXised list. Of - It 'wsiS ’afterWaiye preivdd that this was ! !»• front 4t them, he- aided, dnifehemy 

caeUal-tiirS sustained by- Gen. Hiidyard’s not their desire and the htwiexation was who could not aflbfd to gité W Aliigle
forces .^t the battjie : ’n^. Beacon Hill,. Ca^ CHamheriain, referring to the pomt- Their tactiü?Vhad- been. ^ceV.eot

■hews; Killed 13,. wounded t>8, misting basils aud conditions of eettlemènt after and he recognized ■’ and admired their 
i .L.-tihr'i.'-ro é *« • .' ■ ' the war, said: “I do not like to divide
re PVrS- - ,1. ,u., j.. i .1 - ■ the skin before Ï have caught the bear,

‘‘TO ASSIST THE BOF.RS. but 1 -nu^t insist that tbe-Boens by their
i; ... i—--o——"oi ! ..i. own action have created a clean sheet when called upon -to: fight for Ms coun-

Great « Britain..- //.Protest*,,-Against the unon what- we can write what We f he nreferred to"’ffirht a fbeb‘worthv•--OriàAattoa. Of Expeditions in please; - and-I feel convinced that our try;.he erred tp,. fight a. foe^worthy
-as •«,»-. American Cities. loyal fellow subjects in Cape Colony and of hm steel, yatherithan savage*, whose

' v,,,v —o-----  Natal would regard no solution as dur- sole recommendation was bravery.
Buffalo, N. . Y„ Nov. 29.—A special ab.e which did not provide beyond the .. -, tli... m. ,

from' Wash-kigtoa to the Evening IfeWs shadow of a doubt for the supremacy of then expressed, tfle bhope that^ h^ aipd
n u ,, , the Brutish ftag—Khe only guarantee of his men would retain each others con-

" “d?» Britain- pretested vigo -ouÿ fiikaCe; their^uty
yesterday to this government against the go** Africa," . Englishmen should*
organization of expeditions In this coun
try, intended presumably for the assist- 
Ànèë'.bf the BbeH.

*'Lojrâiî'Ba liuCeïiJtè made the protest to
the state' department. vv>- . -, a- , ■ .,,,, .

“‘After (fiscutiimg the matter for some Mr. James Keel Has Bees Appelated Succès- °n the ambulamce Wagons, the shooting
time,' the secretary of state referred , ser to Mr. Hesnicr as MSSSftr of the of British officers bywouinded Baers and
•S?'@5^V'the'h^n6^to7 al» C. 1>. k. Tetegre^s, buMrt8. 'but

,W '$.i.^%Wf:V.ÎV..V'U "v a.” '' ' -5T-I4.ii.vy4. refuie*„.te„.^%&i;^hese. act^
"Ui ' ' •'"-i<-N»elate*-W* • t «iohWAeSarfatfe.-efills»,- Boers. He gave

tiqns Of 'ImporiNce'.'flfb Wing- organised. Montreal. Nov. 3ft—The C. P. R: has h;-, ti Vi
TP.ltiqst'ndthble of flibse has head- issued a^-ciectilar imoohheing officially Srer* bîsSfi ^ed" *° *e «(lia,
augrteriri)i ’this city'. Another will be the appointment of Mr. James Kent, as ■ Vagy., %hat rtiieyi,. like, the British, wish'-'

^^quipped to^vy'i'd'NSW-York city:-Both manager of .telegraphs;'- succeedipg ^ tW fight fair and square. ».
these orgamention9 are said to hate Charles R. HosmeT. The .new manager fr* - • y v ?? : y-,

'.yorqhidill ' backittg under the secret .«ue- entered the service of fhe'Montreal Tel- . Those who are .acquainted wj)th Gen.
^iti-.%'a^t<>Vhe ^rtilDZLaf!’1k0W egrai* c<)mPany fls messenger in -It**, Methuen think his torse description, of 
fa N.Pr iMk.-1 It'is understood there when he resigned to be chief operator at u . , .... . , . _e. ,.
rire,,liMi‘tilited‘-mines ; of Dutch and. the C. P. R. Telegraph? ©ov Four yeats the ba*tIe Modder River forecasts a 
iprort-'cH1 'mbniey • beMnd these ’ filibustering later he was made superintendent of the utearful buheher’s. -bill.”

#,1,< v'"- fM* '"r i ' eastern division,
stâ*të ''àepfârtoiéfn.jiS'l' the war de-.. *•*

'partnientf ahd;^he treasury department'^ - 
^nave’’'i-ntorm^ti ,#thd British ambassador *’■- 
'itMt pre^utihn 'Will hd !tek^n to prevent 
the sailing bŸ ^à'hnecl é^editrons im the 

, ïniterôÿ'of ttle•':T^a!r»^,aia1î,,

i;v War Ma;express, known 
w*as standing at 

Ttetwo rear cars of th.
Chleveley. , He travelled in an omnibus oxpresB wéreAoti% wrecked. The dea,] 
dràw’n 'by ‘six horses. ' j are' an7 bt^> two daught-

T. . , . . , . - . ! ere of ItMta’;-W^Ikr Weibl-dck Com -
‘ 18 5,^1he# t0 College. Ithaca;..^ Creig New'York'
«««re Çol, Baden-PoyyelJ. „ . end an unknown Woman.

Twy .E^çourt.jtrains». Mriv^d at F.iere ' ........ ......

xi:! Is TjOt O TlN-( Tj rPi^tbria Dispatch Tells of a Successful 
(fJH.^Qven^^, Xgainst tihe Burghers

biv.ii , Who Lost- Nine Killed.
•
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|. r--.b-:P<Hiare,Coewred With; Last;
) »k?*->*PdW r ■: •*•:-:•.

(SpedAl to.Jhe, Timee.) ‘

***7 A MIDOBTS
A*<N=t«T •••>. ‘-i«r4Q-.. ,'W- >

(Associated Prise.) .
*'■ Hdng.,-K«ng, Hon., SOffVadge John i; 
Putnam, appellate division, of New Y„rk 

: supreme .ceuati .expired. ,;on board the 
steamship).Hong Kong Maru during the 
evening: of--Tuesday, Nov. 28th, outside 
Hoag Kong. His. death was due to ex
haustion following sea sickness. Judge 
Put-nam, who travelling with his 
for the benefit of his health, intended 
visiting his ; son. who is in the United 
States army at Manila.

'!
i ; -U

«X 51 -jlO' :i>i -> i
r*>#« i•r i 3Kf:

tSWém# $Mi?pSMtMMifth-to

tOx I
traveling ia, .ap . omnibus, -he B)ugt .tie 
wounded of IH. 1..

o have been $ 68, as compared with. 
fcpdfNtivember, 1898, or an in- 
460,ObO for the five months ofE WESTERN EE. t '#s4sie.’jf

the present fiscal year. The customs rev
enue was $13,051,377, compared with 
$10,569,000 for, the same time test year. 
Tile lâét yéaikfif OéfiservaitiVe rule show-. 
«MlR fgf,<ttâa. period to be a
little over eight million dollars.

Gen. Huttgn- has been advised by Dr. 
Borden not to send out any more militia 
orders without the mmfster’s approval.

. . .... , . among Tbig course lias -been taken because-of
thos^j Wounded at the. battie of Modder Hutton haying pteoed Major Stone, an 
Riven .m Imperial officer, as dhief statistical officer

yi iil; . , a i Bnd senior lieutenant-colonel in Canada
Lgo«m,. Nov,. 30,—The war office hds over the heads of alt other colonels in 

received the following from the generàl in the country' wben, it is contended,'

Rqçpived from Modder River, Novem-* do; this under- statute, and the legal point
will be referred to the- department of 
justice.

wife

' i ‘" ’or tfle' big fight WhW given, out'tip to Oeaeral Metbeen Wounded—Seme of fbe Cas 
«ailles at Modder River— Boer Losses ; ( 

st Belmont and Graspan. ..

11 -Ilot)
- 2.30 this afternoon...

Meth uen on the March. ”, y

i i
MONTREAL’S POSTMASTER. 

----- o—
(Associated Press.)

Ottawa! Nov 30—Mr. C. Beausoleil. 
Liberal M. P. fdr Berthier, will be ap
pointed poatinaater of Montreal in place 
of 0. A., itahsereau, who has resigned to 
become editorial writer for La Presse 
Of this city. ' ' 1

This is generally taken to mdicnte ■ri

London, Now. 30—It is officially an
nounced General

railroad’.'! i "l

Methuen is
number of killed and wounded Boers

but the ltiss was not great.

;V'' ' "A OOQD TEST.

If you-have backache and there, are oricc- 
dust depotit» found. In. the urine after it 
stands for- 34 hoorg you can be sure the 
kidneys are deranged. To effect a prompt 
and positive cure and prevent Bright’s di
sease. suffering and death, use Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, the world’s 
greatest kidney cure.

ACTION AGAINST AN M. P. P.

Speech to 4hC Troops. , jff
Free Staters are full of courage.ij

resistance oti his1 nwrthward-mareh . is
'ber-aoth: tMb iKilled.

Staff-Col. H. P. Northoott.
SéCbnd tioMàtréams— Lt.-Coi.

Stopford, Capt. S. Parle. Lennoxville, Que. Nov. 30.—Reiv. Dr.
w , . 1 Adams, principal of Bishop’s College for

the last fifteen years, has resigned ow- 
Airtiilery—Major W. Lindsay, Capt. in? to iU-health.

Farrell, Lt. Dunlop, Lt. Fuerse ’ Ottawa, Nov p.—The -analytical
,, board of the inland revenue department

1 -|r<1 Grenadiers — Major Count is having a test made of condensed milk
GieSeheen, Lt. the Hon. F. H Lygon i Put np in Canada, to ascertain whether

Coldstreiams Lt. Visconmt Acheéôn" ! ïXLÜJXrX ^ ^ Pr°CeS8 °f' 

Medical Corps^-M. A. Moore. : hi era Canada, i celebrate St. Andrew’s day
The casualties among the officers pjf’ 'e™- Eunadar -celebrate St. Andrews day

th» vinii o j -, iiu • ti iby balls aad banquets this evening,he .Ninth Bogade, an<j. tfie mep opji«, Archbishop Langevin, af^Sti Bonifade,-. 
divieion wi2 follow. , ; ,-t "delivered a patriotic lecture in Laval

.University last night. He spoke pf 
loyalty of the French to, England, and 
said they were ready to shed blood in- 
support thereof.

'i
CANADIAN BREVITIES. 

----- o-----
(Associated Press.)pan). H. R. .,o

- Casualties ait Belmont. -O
(Aesoctated Press.)

- Montreal, Nov. 30.—An interesting judg- 
iueiit was rendered this morning in the 
Court, of. Review in the case of Napoleon 
Rophomme versus Robert Blckerdlke. M.V. 
P., the weil known cattle exporter of this 
city.- Bonhomme .claimed $605 damages for 
loss sustained by going to Edmonton in the 
employ of the trustees of the Trading and 
Mining Company of Canada, alleged to be 
then in -tlle course- oC formation.

I, 'IMOtnttjff Dotes; lute tifHol -iw the ground 
that ; herWas iudhfeed- .to go into the enter
prise bh 4Ue strength of Biekerdlke's name, 
which appeared on the prospectus.
•Judge.Curran, in.the Superior court, dis

missed the action, holding It was not prov
ed, that Blckerdlke knew of the transaction 
at the time.
- The Court - of Review haS reversed judg- 

meH*,“ and held' that Rickerdike was re- 
sponsible, for the ■ amount claimed, on the 
ground that the prospectus contained er
roneous and false -statements of which 
Blckerdlke knew.

Sixteen other similar actions are now 
likely to follow. .
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Hvc' Çkipre Losses. , i „
Grange River; : Nov. 27.—Boer priaoL- 

^^K^re report the number of Boers 

-kiUetf at.y.Belmoot is be^ienred to have 
bë^îi 140, and at’Ora-span 400.

Jymong the çissoners are several wijtit 

emormou-s red croisses on itheir isLeev^Sw 
it* isf t^époited they fought with the
tiSo-. -

sooœi 
pan’ is ready! 
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power. ] 
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-u) acourage.
Continuing,, General , Methupn staid

oil ii

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.
V. o

(Associated Press.)
- Perth, Nov. 30.—Blake; accused of 
murdering his wife at1 " Smith’s Fails 
some months ago, has' been found guilty 

ar_ of manslaughter and sentenced to two 
i ' 7 - years and a half in Kingston Peniten- 
|; tiary. ■ ■■ ■■

He

t ii :r

.,!• Burghers Withdrawn.
-London, Nov, 30.—A dispatch frcjm 

Capetown, datedi, Monday, Nov. 27th, 

glvë» reporta of nervousness* of Boérg 
®h"lhe Orange Free Stàte border. Some 
“4? Boef forcés, it is added, have beien 
Lu^riefiCy withdrawn from Lady Griey 
and Bhi&ley East.

as
BRITISH STEAMER LOST. CHAMBERLAIN’S , PAIN BALM 

CURBS OTHERS, WHY NOT 
YOU?

" •n omi “Dastardly"‘ Conduct of Baers. 
General Methuen,, fliso descried 

“d-astardly” thecond-uct of the Boero firing

(Associated Press.) 
London, Nov. 30.—TheffissEEm# m®. were prepared 
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pleted, so tl 
acfosis the gre 
few days. Ad 

. several .weeks 
.Odessa to Via 
Fepdy to resisl 

,d: ttif'^pemnsula

abandoned
-British'steamer Coquit, from Quebec for 
Sunderland, which drifted ashore on 
Baatvaer Island, off the coast of Sweden, 
broke up and sunk. Her cargo is float
ing to land. Boisterous weather pre
vails. .

i
My wife.Jtuis been using Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm, with good results, for a tame 
shoulder .that .has pained her continually 
for nine years. We have tried all -kinds 
of medicines and. doctors without re
ceiving any benefit from any. of them. 
One day., we saw an advertisement of 

..this-medicine; and. thought. Ojt> trying it. 
,%W.ck>é;..d9 wjth the,;béfli;,pf satisfac- 

,,tion..; She.,has-n^ed^ottly^pÿg,-bottle and 
-her shoulder.jp glmost,." ,ytelLCTAdol|»h L. 
Millett, Manchester, N. H, For sale by 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents, 
Victoria .apd Vancouver.

as

Ail' WeR at-Kimberley, -t . S,,i 
London, Now. 30.—The war office' to

day. makes puj>hc ,the.:, following dis- 
patehi froca th#^xifik’er conrmanding at 
Gapdtownv Under-the date of Non. 29bh? 
-•Kimberley—All well - to Nov. 23rd, 

Rail and telegraph open to Modder 
River. - i- - v ■ -■ > p. .

. ' "Gatiacre reports on Nov. 28th that 
the situation ia unchanged.”

e'
were CHARGED WITH WIFE MURDER.>r :

Nte'ga'ra Falls! Ont.. ÜfpvV 3Ô.—Frank 
Kertié/' ü-ti ttalbrt 'iaitioirei'.' has-been eft'' 
rested' .fBf brutally taùidéfiug ;'11s' wife 
last night.1 ' The tragedy was the result" 
of a quarrel. ‘

CHINESE UNDERGROUND.
■' ----- O-^-

Continnution of ArWtratlon Proceedings— 
Some Peculiarities of Mongolian 

Evidence.

O

II Ell I
t! Paris Pleased. •"

Q -, Little attention is paid here, to the
(Associât?» Wees.) *•' | flimsy fabri'eatibn ' Announcing1 the fall

Montreal, , Nqy, , 30.,-^jpck exchange, of Ladysmith. Tb<‘ dispatch* caused 
, morning., boar»; Wag. tetaA 282, 27,7%; , ", "f . "
, Payne..,xd.. Il< Mortal ?-*- ,re”e? joy m Parie’ 'bat at isumpossi-

....... LtiihdW -NW SO'.^AH ikinds ofi specu- .flo1? 38,, S^i.-Re^iblly^xd., ,li^ 114)4. Tble'’to make a Briton beUeve that after
''."IktioW’U induW >m Since the arrival of Salee; Payne xd., 4,250 at 114'; 'Sppubtle withstanding the siege so long!* General 

1 'G’énéraV“Meftineti’s diipkteh annonneing; xd.. 600 at,415; Mo.ftreçi,twd Jambon x<L ; . , . ' _ ,
thel:lvfcïéŸy at'-’Mo«aèh River. - --, W at 38)6; 3,00» .at 5,7^4,000 9t„37; .lN White, With the thunder of Gem Clery s 

’"•■'^^In 'th'e abyên^e Of 'any indications as : .nt- 35; 3.0QQ a,t 37,., .. , tf <ir r. I ’ guns aï Cb’eneo, télLiûg of th^ conniag
’’’to xéîïélhér thé Bbetis■ occupied-the north t !.1 - - 11 ' -r,i r, v‘: , .-relief,.-would yield bis position1 while
''of’s'dtith'batitù'of’Mofidér river the bést I .. . p , .-g- t ,e a , . . ' ,
‘"'opinion inclines! ttU-thed’aHter. theory, -and j : ■ * A Fair Outsidc lS . , ! „. ,romild of or a man was left.
"If is pointed'*dilt ‘that the Rriti-(Ii must j _ - < it I "Ihe hews of the British

beeiutterly e-tiaurted-iit' -they -.. A t'OOf Substttute,, ; ! speediiy ■ spread far- and wide among the
tinil/d -ttot'-follow”tiip”tlheiifiee»n,g :Boers - . ... , . . ....
ffnd' Whhh' th'einii'as/ eheuenemy icrqwdied:>: Fot JnW&Kt-W'OftKJ? Boers-

«y'Àvèf tW'tiridfe.'.theiricownieory.nne of,v,. 7.XI, ......... -VI..... ! . . - Generaj "Buileris dispatch "ti Mieter-
‘’retto’àtrti'-f -nod 'nrunl-' -ii .M..f.T«d !.. 1 {Znrtif ttmaUi,-.-- «J 1 ' ""i;' Thé"-’i»ffltary..«corr«Wot»*TOt ’ Ot,. ’tkej. ■ ®°a n~$r!}.*TlTari1^ °t ’«'dritzburg yesterday would hardly 
''""Morning*’Post;, ufito has. ueullly siwwn . ,tht kldtlCVS, IvOtt àttdbowels. have dealt

' - 3ÏtiM ïRiiNty, ’V ultgestie rU lud b -, t he-'tiOf-rs. r t «.I ;.... ,i>, y-, _
are still on the south side of the-, elver . tS SttfC IO COtnC.lf ffoOu «$ Sêfr i

■ 'ahfi-that'1 tliÿ:bridge i9 in their hanDsi cà'ten*!tlîà ii iteteteA. müLst 
and he points out the great danger'to 9o.pa.nil 3. IS prOtnptly UstQ•
the sbjajfT'British force,i Wb»' crossed on | This aecures a fair outride, and a , ' , r A Mysterious Dispatofl. 

..ÛBÔatÈf-s. ' ' ;':ij consequent vigor in the, frame,,, with the Since then has" come
Th?* fenpo#làdeé attAehe<i'4o,,tliis pon- glow of health on the cheek, good _ T . . _

-’‘■■‘toph’Af^ hpération. is YiroTed by the fact appetite, perfect djgeetipBi pure Blood. . Betcourt .eaying that Gen. Joiibert is 
/uee^ofAthe only LOSS of Appetite -^ ’,’I was in poor '' hastening back to oppose ‘■Col. Badèn- 

..wtilrèj-ikgMimSèr-genejè'aJsi'^.w1^ selected to health,troabled with dlptinWb tired feeling p0weli r >,
» kMt ; iU,-: kf ' ' £&JMT£LS>l?t,l£ I - ’ **-
;ry rtvOTtimW MefBen .Will: be awhlie/ftit^m^bet^r.^^bodYSarsapa- TW te toeompreheneible here, and it

vr^4/itiU: fi• rnVihfotkxx) fruou Capetown by rills built me up,” Lizsm A." Russill, Old 
two battalions -of iafa-ntry, a detach- Chelsea, near Ottawa, Qua. , ’■, ‘fjiéliï,gt ixa.lfÿ Uffd;:g,ttittery of,arti’.- ^ 1
levy 1 jU» hiv. ; 'n;-v- xcti - .
o 'Tthel Tfttiei oomments-nnpbir-- .the 
that thus far the Boers haVe“Weh ' able 
to compel attacks by Inadequate forces 
npon their well-chosen positions while 
keeping the Initiative' in their own hands.
It says: “Ample numbers are our great
est need and the decision to send out 
the Sixth Division has certainly not 
been taken too soon. Now that disloy
alty in Gape Colony has to he faced.

It eaOMONTREAL ; MÏNÏiXft" MARKÊ;r- II (Special to the Times.)
- Naùeimo, Not: 29.—The’ arbitrators In the 
Chinese oàsee resumed the hearing ot testi
mony . „ yesterday afternoon at 2:30, and 
hsrld a« afternoon and. evening sitting.

At the’afternoon sitting John Dick, late 
toremam of the 1 Alexandria mine; Was the 
first witness balled, and swore that he 
cdisldered', Chinese - safe tc« work"'under 

ilfround.’ Jos.-iRenaldl,'william 
and William Hog gad also testlfiteF-in7 the 
seine -Strain; but the three latfisti'HSr only 
a few: -is-eeks' experience with ' Chinese. 
Mar Yow, a Chinamen,'also tOH Ms-story. 
"It -vriis decided to-hold an "évenlng ses- 

slhni'l» •srtlér’tb gét'’thrdtigh hère if pos- 
j sible iso that the arbitra tors could go to 

____ _____________________| _ _ _ ■ ' Afls-wj •»il7
apped for several weidts as TfSl so; Tbe’UMnemeh who weré poflu'lilk Ikix 

mwm better, but «tiU.-I was not.rowfl’ bad-great dlffiduity la siidérshlnâitig' the 
pletely cured. . :L qommenced taking it -tj Attorttey-Genetai. They would géf along 
again and felt jtlxat I was improving f veré- well- on- direct examinetlbn,'but on 

,VJ '-'iastafcihan ati fitstiell «an ABt n)rmcrote -^e*ex»mlBatikSh their fatfiw tfi under-
__________ *■./«# ip,] i and writable, and J have-ngoud'color ifi.3 Wid^the qtiestMiistiWn's rremark-

, a wliei:ràiiiiàt,- h«s just mtLde 'toy* llAve.^lio gaintdc ab<mt. tetl «>• Wh^n in
his why bût of Ladysmith to Weenam P°uo^? we*ght end ' one; thousand «tileh they; answered thé qiic*ft<ins nskol 
wbonc" H» «h «c,.! • ' c0wuts Qf comfort, for I, am a new by the attorney for the- cbiHArj- companieswhence he sends the following, message; woman once-orere and your advice and 'trim taken into consideration,

“On November 9th we beat back the ' P*v«ite Prescription ’.ia the.can* Chines* witnesses Were examined at the
titers with great loss to the en»™ .coupled With the ‘Pleasant Pellets* evening1 seeslon, and the arbitrators th..»
7^ Z101 jreat loss t:? the enemy, Ow, Wclv.taU notita’ be dispensed wqth. I adjourned to' meet at Utiton on Thursday 
total casualties were remarkably small. ' *?° , .W1) bottles of the prescription * morning.

. the last tune,,making fourteen in all,
and _Will not take any more unless yon My friend look herel yon know 
so advise, for I,do not see as I need it,” !Lea)c oergpns yotv wife Is, and you

know that Carter’s Iron Pills will relieve 
her, now why not be fair about lt and buy 
her a box!

-4i ,
No Attack oa Ladysmith S'rce Nov. 9th — 
i,, British. Lost Oae Huodred Meq Killed 

la All Battles. ,

:■ 1

V. i-
i

i Ixindon, jNov! 30.—The war office offi- 

ciels to-day reiterate that- they 'baye1 fe- 
ceived absolutely nothing to indicate the' 
slightest likelihood that Ladysmith bias 
sfirrenderéd, véhfle on ‘"the other htiq*.’ 
th*y expect,-, the, place to be,, rètieyied' 
shortly. ■ " 1 "

. A Telegraphist From Ladysmith.

London, Nov. 30—The war’office has 
received the following dispatch, froth 
Gen." Buller, dated ' Pfeterineritzbutg, 
Wednesday, November"l&f6:n<

•• I had been a sufferer for many years 
from nervousnessvrith aR its symptoms 
and complications,” writes Mrs, O. ti, 

Lexingtori^t^New York,
- ti- Y,v, ‘I was consfoâtiy going to see a 
physician or purchasing medicine, j In 
the spring of 1897 my husband induced 
me to try Dir. Pierce’s Favorite Pitescrip- '" 
tion. After taking one bottle." fbV 
lowing your advice I was so ençourageà 
that I took five more bottie-L and » th,

* I IT
I Jackson

a

Successes
I occupied and-i 

whichshe is 
its, terminus a 
with the Sïbe

lowing your advice I was so encouraged" 
that F took five more bottle* and* then‘ tid# n*tning.

rA«TA»eI wa aL a — — ■ —: -. ‘ *ElP 1 f-'lvi 11 Qirrtafo « wh
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pushing the ini 
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According to 
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between Fran 
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with the Celesi 
pptch to the j] 
dor date, of Nn 
fleet has man

I
with belated' details of the
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situation at Ladysmith if th^q, 
anything serious to report. to;»:) !

i«i1bxT } ...
- noil :

7 UJt and irritable, and J have n good-color in/’ 
my face ; have also gained abent. -tefi 

fat and ' vne -Uausttnd 
for L am ,a new

t

a dispatch from

1

“There were c>n}y eight toen killedzdur- 
ing tihe siege by shells, and in all the 
battles only a hundred men have been 
tilled.

■
how

: is generally supposed names have been 
mixed -up. But dn some quarters core„

BHk>u«nees-“i
with headache and nroeM’ tod” was jectureia ventured- the opinion : that the-
todn^^relkdto^WMm!Tm”rUi!! beakgers at Mafeking have withdrawn 

Mommiao*, 89 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont. southward and permitted Col. Baden-

Powell to leave that place, and that 
he ia now In conjunction with Colonel 
Plumer, of Fort Tali, traversing the

. H«9**« Hll« enr« liver tiu ; thenen-tietteMsasa» j ^rall8Taa*-
»nj^ e»tti«rtie to t»k« with H—a't lanaearUla. It Is claimed If General Joubert I»

1
V- 4fact “I left Ladysmith on the. night of 

November 55t"h. ' •'<"• 'T'J "*

“Since November 9th no attempt has 
been made to attack Ladysmith in 
force."

CASTOR IA3{ççdâ SaUafiatiffa A
For Infimts and Children.

As Ike- 
»Sta 1/Boers Defeated at Weenan. 
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